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APPROPRIATION 
FOR CRATER LAKE

KtirtU KlMH** (’ninimiiy, which Iibn Im 
givivikf ¥«(ry rllhhnl through »lug«« »<-i* 
view Im PukfgatiiA lut Ihr |»a«l few 
month*» ha* tu inviti»* ihr
tw«w th'hl and l*rginnlng on Muy lat will 
la*gih Ihr o|N»rnliofi of i »lagr hur iron»

Congress Cuts Down Su- 
perintendents Estimate 

to a Paltry $3000
The appropriation mail«' by t'ongreaa 

lor the Improvement of I rater Lake 
Park la a direct elap at the Importance 
ol thia world wonder. A meaaley $k)k> 
lor one whole year. Puperinlendenl 
W. r Arrant had asked l-r »IO,HOO. 
and confidently «x|M*cted to get tlila 
aura aa the becrrlary of lb« Interior 
elated alien here that he WM favorable 
to a larae appropriation to Improve the 
park. Mr. Arrant haa made ealeiisive 
plans lor tbi* year, hut theamallaeaa ot 
tli« appropriation knocks all ot Ina plane 
Into a rocked hat. and all hr can do I, 
to make a very lew of the most needed 
minor improvements. Dio appruprl 
■ lion last year was $7312, and why It 
la i ut down at> tide vear la a tiling tT.el 
Klamath cannot understand llir 
amouut appropriated leaves $l<a>> with 
which to build road« to maintain those 
already built and to pay for all <*l the 
incidental improvements that must 1» 
made each year

The plans lor this year Included the i 
billtiting <>l a wagon roa I around the 
lake but this will have to go until more 
money is available. Tire $1000 will be 
ei|i«nded in running a cable along llir ' 
trail down to 1)1« waler and in building 
roads to Garfield and Applegate peaks. 
The small appropriation will cut short 
the campaign of improvetpj<nl aa the 
fund la not au file lent to carry out the I 
things under consideration.

Already steps are lining taken low arils 
securing an additional allowance for , 
Crater Lak« National Park. Will G. 
Steel arrived In the city Tuesday, and 
he was very much disapfsiintvd when 
lie learned that the appropriation lor 
Crater lake Park was but »:*Kkt, and 
lie at once liegan to take stepa which 
may result in an additional allowance. 
Alter consulting with a num I st of the 
representative citisens in regard to the 1 
matter he illspat« t*e.I lb» following tele- < 
gram 1

How. W. C. Ili« 1 st, 
Washington, DC.

Crater Lake appropriation cut to' 
three thousand dollars. Gnu load in 
Rainier I'ark gets IM tv thousand. Cra
ter Lake needs lit tv thousand People j 
her« indignant.

Will G. Mm, Pres. Crater latke Co. 
^ytrvav L. Bsvaow, Circuit Judge.
II. Nr. Gsouos Risnor, Mayor. 
Nil «» I Ihkvi 11 vix, Sheriff
II. A. I»i xnan, Secretary of the Client- 

tier ol Commerce. •
Mr. Nteol, like many ■•there, cannot 

understand the reason for so small an 
allowance when Nocretary Garfield »»• 
so enthusiastic over the park and told 
Niiperintemlant Arant to u«k for an at> 
pmpriation large enough to enable him 
Io carry out Ida plan of improvement. 
Mr. Arant was m*«!e»t In hie demand 
and asked for only ||I>,MK>, and he was 
allowed lees than one third of this 
amount. Mr Ntevl thinks II th« tinis* 
is not loo short lie will Im successful in 
having lhe original allowance at least 
doubled.

Will Stage From Dorris 
Traveler* to and fr<»m Klmnalh Kall* 

Hill have the Irenoflt <»i com petit ion over 
the lira line ax toon aa lhe l>«»rri* *rr« 
vice K00" into effect. The McIntire*

thia city to |K»rrfe to mak«» ceunection 
will» the California Northeantern traini, 
rhe ilige will leave Klamath Fallii at 
I :«Mi p. m. ami will arrive at Teetora at 
5 o'cliM'k, The Incoming «tag«** will 
leave Morri* at 7 a. in and will arrive 
in thia city al II a m Th I* give* pat* 
eenger* an away trip and an <»p|»orlunity 
In mt at iMrnx before coining through 
to thia city The fare either aay will 
le» I**.

lieginning on May |f»lh the company 
will put on a double dally. Th»* tirai 
at age will leave Klamath Falla at 4 a. 
m. and will arrive at |k>rrit at 7 ittH, 
making ‘'«»nne«Ti<»n with the morning 
train. The i4*«*ond »tag* will leave at 
I U> p m a* above itale I 'l he Ural in
coming at age will leave Morrit al 4. p. 
in.t iinm»'<liatvly after lhe arrival of the 
train. an*l will rearli thia city al 7 30 p 
in. The second atage Will Ivave al 7, a. 
in, a« aImh«* alateti. Thia double daily 
xervice will give all (MUiaengeni an op- 
I* >rt«IniIy to remain over night in Morria 
orto come through without any delay 
w hataoever.

Keno Items
A baby girl hax arrive«I at lhe lioine 

• *f llev. and .Mr*. Crecay,
Mr*. Fold, lira lleeder and Mr*. 

I’ik.I, who have l>r*n wick, are all im
proving.

<>n Mnntlay Mavv Font took .Mra. Can 
and «olii»* «»I tier houaehold gorxla to 
Mrrrillwhrre ehe will rexidv for a 
while,

Olnri Sly hax Ixnight the John tirafha 
ranch fur |32OW. Tuia n an excellent 
pur« haxe aa the railroad will pax» 
through lhe center ol it. The right ol 
a ay hax already fen-n piirchaeed bv (he 
company.

II. Snowg>M"«e received a package la«t 
Monday upon hi* return from the Falla 
that «urprixrd him ami gave him a 
great «leal ol pleasure The package 
contained a tinner** emblem eent him 
by hit huye who are eng Aged in mining 
al Rawhide, Xev. The emblem conaiata 
of r «hovel and i»ick and at the end of 
the »hovel handle there ix a windlaex 
and chain which ia fa»ten»*d to a buc
ket. I hr »hovel la inaile ol gold taken 
from llir “Rawhide Queen,** a mine 
owned by the Mm>wg<>oxr U»y*. On the 
front uf the «hovel ix inserii***! “Raw* 
hide, Nevada** and on (be lan k ol H ia 
hi* name.

War
For many years I have prayed daily 

that there would be no more war. no 
more luirbarioua slaughtering our fel
low -beings; prayed that all the peoplee 
on the earth and all the islands of the 
sea have OM God, one Mind; luve God 
supremely, and love their neighbors ns 
themselves.

National disagreements can. and 
should tie, arbitrated wisely, fairly; 
and fully settled.

It ia unquestionable, however, that 
at thia hour the armament of navies is 
necessary for the purpose of prevent
ing war and preserving peace among 
nations.

Mahy Baker G. Eddy.

A Rare Bargain
2,321) acres in warm Iselt of Siskiyou; 

5 miles from R. II. station. SOO acres 
farming land, balance pasture and well 
watered for stock. The best sheep 
ranch in northern California. 50 head 
of cattle. 10 head of horses and all ag
ricultural implements go with same and 
price ia only $5 25 per acre. $XtXM) cash 
and Im lance long term mortgage 7 fier 
cent takes it. All fenced and has com
fortable t> room house and three large 
barns. Old age and Iosa of wife impels 
owner to sell. He haa cleared 20 per 
cent net for years on same. Address.

Frank W. Hooper,
5 21* Box 1X4. Yreka. Cal.

Completing Allotments
II I- White, the alloting agent at the 

Klamath Agency, arrived in the city 
M uplay ai eonipamed by Ml» Whil . 
Ili »peaking of the allotment work M . 
Il hit.' stated that he, ex|»ected to ci 
plete lhe roll thia year, and by thia Fall 
every Indian will likely have his or 
lu-r laud, lie spent the greater part of 
the Whiter compiling a sort of a history 
•>l tlie Indian» entitled to land» on the 
Ke»-nation. While he found the work 
tireaome it wa* never!Iiele»« inlereatlng, 
a« many ol tlie relationaliip« are compli- 
cutml and humorous, ile found a num 
tier of ca»ea where girla married their 

, leplalber», in some inalarice« brother 
and »Isler were married, grandfathers 
man led their gland-daughters, mothers 
married their sona-iiidaw, in fact, every 
kind ol combination imaginable has come 
to light in compiling the trilail history. 
Mr. Wlole say» he find» it very difficult 
to get tlie records straight lor in very 
few i a«e» the i-liililren go by tlie mime 
ol their lather, lull asaunie name* of 
their own, and »gain, il lhe parent» are 
■ Irad it ia a hard matter to induce the 
Indian» to «|i«ak the name ol the de
ceased a» they have a »upersUtiousdread 
of s|H-»kiiig the name ol a dead Imliao. 
Il 1» »up|«i»ed among them that it is 
sure to cause bad lock to the one who 
«lieak« the name. This fact has caused 
a great deal of (rouble m compiling tlie 
roll of the Indians wliiKare entitled to 
allutmefit». However, Mr. White now 
ha« the work completed to» point where 
liu know» all ol the representative fami
lies that have lix'«--l on the Reservation 
and can readily tell il the applicant for 
an allotment 1» entitled to one. Anoth
er thing I list baa complicated matters 
greatly is 
taken in 
marriage 
veuienca,
many case» a man would marry several 
women slid the women as many men. 
This practice was «topped by the Gov
ernment and now the ludian who wants 
a divorce must secure Jlie same by 
mean» of litigation.

Mr. Willie state« 
his records be made 
inatiou of lhe census
fourteen year«, ami lie finds that lor a 
time tlie Indiana were decreasing in 
numbers, but that in recent year« they 
liaie l-een on the in«reaa«< He discov- 
ereil in examining tlie rolls that fre- 

<K» "W —W «1 AM 4a.I»AIi W.Oltll X« 
dropped and there would la* no trace of 
him whatever, Alti-r studying over this 
matter (or a long time lie found that the 
Indians were in the habit ol changing 
their name» whenever the fancy »truck 
them. Tin» added another complication 
to the compiling <>f the allotment roll. 
No lar a« can lie determined at this time 
there are al«'ut ItlOU Indian» who are 
entitled to allotment», and all but aliout 
.'Uki of these have received their lands. 
Mo«t of them have received agricultural 
land», but when there are several in a 
tamily no ubjcclinn is made it some ol 
them select timber land*.

Ill ol the land*have not yet been »ur- shippisl to the new- terminal and is mak- 
vcyisl, ‘ ut the engineer doing the work 
will arrive shortly and will at once 
complete lhe work

CITY AND COUNTY
C.Toliver went to Merrill Wednsedsy 

on business.
H. V. Milehell and family are viait- 

ing relative« at Aatiland.
Wm. Gro»» and daughter, Mi«» |n>ra, 

am in th« city from ftonariza.
Mia. W. E. Heehorn ha» gone to Buck 

laland to »|ien<l a waek with friend».
G. R. Carlock proprietor of tin- Mer

rill Itecor.l wa» in lii» city Natoni y on 
buaiiMMM.

Mi»» Georgia White return«! Friday 
ing from an extended viait with friend- 
at Arforia and other Oregon pointe.

Mi»» Ji ««ie B|l>ee, daughter of George 
Biluw, of Fortland, receiver ol that land 
office, i» viailing her friend, Mi»« Faye 
Hogue.

The Republican Lea-hpiarteir are now 
open with Mr». Eva Bryant in charge. 
An electric «ign indicate» the place to all 
the faithful.

DAIRY
Hu* ii«»« i-wlleil the Dairy eorreapoml- 

ent away laet week «o the Dairy letter 
wan not aent in.

// / do not lead, why 
do of hers follow.

A few good reasons for my success in the 
Jewelry Business-

Reliable Work, in all lines.
New and Up-to-date High 

Grade Goods.
Reasonable Prices. 
Responsible Guarantee. 
Lastly, the money back, if 

you are not satisfied
The only place to get Phonographs, with a written 

guarantee for one year.

G.Heitkeinper,.lr.
THE LEADING JEWELER 

Republican Block

I 11 '.............  ..
The Mi Iritire freighting outfit* wid go Q AlilKI T OlHklO 

■m the new In.« on the first <3 M . v, j Mil Wf N H N 11« N X
Friday of this week. All arrangement» I 11 *" VIVI1V
are now living marls for the transfer. 1 Ilf) L1IO I 9 81 H
< ttlier te.irn.ter« wl'.o have lieen haulitig ! Ilf- HIX I fl IV I |
from Bray will continue hauling from | ■ IIBW fesllVV
ftorris »« long aa thev can get 
freight.

Frirfav
pie call a lively day in Dairy, 
were unusually friemll 
rer iqjnixe li..
tiler.
part, but we do kn i* that sortie were 
full. We hope they aru aabairied of 
themnelve» and will vote the stuff out of 
the country.

We Itairyite« hope to see tin- lime 
w ben our wives and children won't 1« 
(«-rmitted to hear such language as wa« 
moil on Friday without hinderance 
from our |»-ai'e offh^trs. farave the 
boose out ami we are not apt to hear it.

Now that nominations are ma 
real battle will begin, and no 
■ome unexpected thing« will 
Nomination dont mean election 
time.

Drummer* galore have lieen in 
I the past week.

Cha». Mi-Cumber is just ready to be 
gin »owing grain ami will pul in a g'xxl 
acre. ge.

Henry Ntoeh»ler finished seeding 110 
acres on Thursday.

Jo^Nmitli ha» finished clearing the 40 
acre» he boughtot Thoma» Mitcnael and 
has it »own to wheat, ft makes a diff
erence when a man buy« land to make a 
home. Npeculators dont improve land

. aa a role.
Nome of the neighbor I my» ay there 

are plenty of fine big trout to be bail for 
lhe taking at trout creek.

Mi»« Rosa Beck ami two Mi»s Co- 
burn» were trailing in Dairy Thuraday.

P. II. Gray went to Klamath Falls 
Friday.

Phil Oden laid in a g’««l »tipply of 
provisions .Mimday.

P. H. Gray brought bi» stock from 
Poe Valley today Monday, and will lie
gin plowing at once.

Albert Burdorf oue of our pros- 
|M-rous young l-aclielor farmer« dries hi* 
meat on his wire fence and say» it works 
all right.

Wm. Ehrmann brought a load of 
good» for Dairy-Monday. *

Louis Sterzl took two loads of oats 
Klamath Falls today ami will bring 
load of merchandise for ft. P.

the 17th, »»« what »om« pan-
Ni.me 

•ually friendly and willing to 
the oilier fellow a« full bro- 

We don't know about the brother

ioii !

This Action Raises Hopes 
for Construction of 

Cleat Lake Dam

doubt 
occur, 
every

I’airy

a* to 
over 
boat 
viil

where it will connect
Dor- 
with

One of Hu- principal obstruction» in 
the path of tlie Clear Lake dam was re
moved f ri.lay, when Francis J. Bowne 
signed up hi* land to the Government. 

1; Thia will be good new* to th« people of 
i the Upper Project, for the Bowne tract, 
; embracing about 2,500 acre* of land, was 
! one of the important factor* in the way 

11 ot beginning work on the Upper Project.
1 Ax a matter of fai t if Mr. Bowne hail rm 

fuaeil to aigri up bis land all hope for the
’ commencement of work this year on the 

| Clear lake dam would have been dis
sipated.

Tbi* is tlie most important transa. ti.in 
’ since the Government entered this field.

It mean» that every effort will be put 
forth by the Reclamation people to be- 

1 gin work this year on tlie Upper Pro
ject. That there yet remains a bare pos
sibility that this will not lie done is 
admitted, but prospects were never 

( brighter.
A difference over the »mount of money 

that should tie paid ha» been the cause 
1 ot the hold-up in the signing up of the 
Bowne tract, but both sides made big 
concessions and the deal was closed to
day.

According to the plan» of the Recla
mation Service the South Branch of the 
main canal will receive a great deal of 
attention this -Summer. It ha» not been 
learned if the Hecretary of the Interior 
approved the bids on the main canal 
that were submitted, bat tbi.« will not 
stop the work on thia branch of the sys
tem this season. If he does not approve 
the bids the work will be done by force 
account. This is evidenced by the fact 
that the Government is now advertising 
for bids on three schedules of the lat
erals tributary to the South Branch. 
The call for the bids was i»»ned today.

The three schedules comprise about 
five anil a half miles of laterals and the 
excavation of about 25,000 cubic yards of 
dirt. The bidder rnav bid upon a single 

ni Hit m1 ut upim sms 
combination of them. The bid must be 
accompanied by $100 for each schedule 
as a guarantee that the bid will not be 
withdrawn. The contractor must begin 
work within thirty days after the sign
ing of the contract ami the work must 
be completed by October 15tb, 190x.

The fact that the Government is ask
ing for these bide at this time and re
quires the completion of tbe work this 
Fall gives assurance that the South 
Branch as advertised for will be con
structed, and water will las delivered to 
a large area in the Summer of 1909. 
The plans of the Service for this year 
provide for work on as extensive lines 
as the appropriation will permit.

Service Starts Friday
After May l»t the Oregon A California 

Tranaportation Com|«ny will rnn the 
Hteamer Klamath and it» l«>at« tn 
c mnect at fb.rriw with th« trains 
the California Northea-tern. The 
will leave this city al 4 a. m. and 
run to Teeters,
with the stages which will arrive at 
ii» at U o’clock making connection 
the outgoing train.

The u.eoming train will arrive at 
ria at 4 p. ni. ano the stage« will leave 
for Teeters immediately upon its arrival 
making connection with the boat and 
arriving in this city at 7:30 p. m.

This leaves only 12 miles of staging to 
reach this city and give» incoming pa» 
»eager» a Imat ride of 21) miles, enabling 
them to s«-e many ol the features of tlie 
country that can only lie seen by a 
on

Dor-

( unstable John Huglies at D*irris has 
, notified the authorities here to be on the 
lookout lor three Divgoe« who stole a 
«nit of clothe* and a windier >■( oilier 
aiticle» at Ikirris.

Will G. Steel »late« that lie lia* not 
yet completed tii* olaii* lor the Summer 
at ( rater lalke, and he 1» not readv to 
«ay at tide lime what Improvements hia 

' company will make this «eason.
W. A. Delsel. C'shicr of the First 

National B«uk, mtu«m-<l home Friday 
rieuing from Portland, where lie has 

, been at tend ing a meeting of the Mason«, 
and doing some boosting for Klamath.

The patron* of the telephone office 
will be sorry to leam that Misses Etta 
Smart and Edna Houston have resigned. 
Mia* Smart goes to Merrill and the lava 
beds fur a short trip

The steamer Klamath ia being paint
ed Isilh inside and out»lde. All of tin 
machinery ha» lieen thoroughly over
hauled and when tbe lioat again goes in
to the water it will have every appear
ance of lieiug entirely new.

The High School base ball team went 
go to the Klamath Agency today to 
play bail with the Indians. They also 
exjiecl to go to Fort Klamath to play the 
team at that place, 'lliese will lie the 
team's first gami*ao( the season.

Sheriff Ola-nchain ba* received word 
that a man with a horse stolen at Monta
gue was thought to he headed this way. 
Th« horse is a gray mare, branded with 
an inverted “y" on th*- Nft shoulder 
and will weigh aliout likki |tounds.

Mr. Mid Mrs. W. A. Wright will leave 
Friday morning (orNeatlle to visit re I a 
live» ior a few wreck». They will Im- 
accompanied home by Carl who has 
—L -—* >w.. l Icm. »(«• " nns. lu» .
sustained in a runaway last Winter.

that until the Indiana were 
charge by the Government 
was merely a matter of <xmi- 
and the records show that in

that in compiling 
a tborougli exam- 
rolls for the past

to 
a 

Sedge.

the water.
tiip

Hot Time at Merrill
Guy Merrill is in the city

Attorney Pierce Evans ha* returned 
from Xan Francisco where he ha« oeen 
for the past four week« with Mr». Ivans 
who ha» lieen quiteaiek. She will nut 
return home until her condition is furth
er improved.

Zim »nd Robert Baldwin left Frida) 
nmming for the Klamath Agency where 
they have a large plumbing contract on 
the new school buildings. It will take 
them about two months to complete the 
job.

F. A. Autenrieth, of the Klamath 
Falla Transportation Company, ia now 
stationed at Dorris. This company ha« 
already had several carloads of freight

Will Build Big Temple
Klamath Falla will have a Maeonic 

temple, a building that will be a credit 
to that grand order and to thie growing 
«■it y. At it meeting held Monday night 
initiatory «tep« were taken toward» the 
election of a le-autiful brick atrueturc 
on the corner of Main and Fifth ■treeta. 
The corner lot, with a aixty foot front
age on Main Street, has lax-n pur "hawed 
by the Maeona from Judge I.. F. Willila 
at |150 pet front foot. Complete plana 
for the building have not Ix-en decided 
upon, but it ia nnderalood that the build
ing w ill eoat not lean than |2o,000, and 
that work ia to begin juat aa toon aa the 
plana can Ih> made and the material ae- 
etired. It ia the intention of the Ma- 
aonic order to complete the building thia 
Hummer. The building will lie either 
two or three atoriea, and one of theae 
floora will be uaed aa a halge hall. The 
lower fluor will lie rent««! (or huaineaa 
houaea. The exact amount that will be 
i>x|a*nded on the building liai not laxm | 
definitely aettlexl, but it baa been dix idtsl 
that a building that will lie modern in 
in every reapeet and will be one of the 
beat in the city la to lie built.

ing arrangement» lor the establishment 
ol warehouse« and stables for the team
sters. All of the freight shipped to 
IXirris so (ar was brought in by the con
st action train, but tue regular freight 
service will begin on the first.

II. N. Whiteline, who has conducted 
a dairy (or some time, has sold his milch 
cows, thirtv-tive head, to John S "-hook, 
who will milk for the Bonanza creamery. 
The cows will I* delivered to Mr. Shook 
on tbe first with the exception of five 
head which Mr. Whiteline retains in or
der to finish Ids milk contract with the 
Government Farmers throughout the 
county are beginning to realize that 
there is money in milking for a cream
ery and many of them are engaging in 
the business.

Fills Two Vacancies

from 
Merrill on land busine»«. He say» a 
warm meeting ocenred at Merrill last 
Friday night. Alx ut ten of the parties 

interestevl in the right of way for tbe 
Adams canal met with Mr. Adams iu 
the town hall for the pur|M>«e of effect
ing a compromise. The Adams canal 
was built several years ago when it was 
not realized that Klamath county lamia 
would soon lie valuable. There is a 
stretch of approximately two miles of 
the cans! for which no right of way was 
secured and the matter is still pending. 
At the meeting Mr. Adams offered to 
pay the interested parties $20 per acre, 
but those owning the lands want $40. 
The arguments liecame more heated as 
the meeting progressed and at times it 
seemed that a general mix up was in- . 
evitable. No compromise was reached, 
but the matter will go into the courts at 
once if the present plans are carried out.

It will be remembered that when tbe i 
< lovernrnent purv-liased the Adams canal 
$7000 was held back tending the settle
ment of this right of way.

rrmrnTrt nets ymron

elected at the 
Hank* will

Beginning on the tirat of May it will 
juat take twenty-four hour» to go from 
Klamath Falla to Fortland. The Ore
gon A California Transportation Com
pany haa l>een notitleil by the Southern 
Pacific Ofllcal» that on next Friday at X 
o'clock a. in. the tint regular train will 
have Dorris and that 
with No. Ill at Weed.
Dorria w ill leave Weed immediately up
on the arrival of No. 111. 
vice will lie the best that 
lias ever had for one can
I o'clock a. m. and get to Portland early 
the next morning, making the trip in 
juat twenty-four hours.

it will connect 
The train for

I

This daily ser- 
Klamath Falls 
leave here at

Notice ot Sheriff’» Sale

Cottages For Sale
Cottage No. 1. A neat seven 

cottage; closet, toilet and bath; 
for hot and cold water; sightly location, . 
corner lot; good wood »heo; price |2lXH); 
terms, SltMIt) cash; balance in three, 
years.

Cottage No. 2. A six room cottage ' 
with closet, toilet and bath; good wood j 
shed; price, $1500; terms. »500 eash, i 
balance in three years.

Cottage No. 3. Same as No. 2, ex | 
cept as to locaction; price, »1000, terms. 
Jiioo cash, balance in three years.

Cottage No 4. A plain four room 
cottage with large kitchen cabinet,sink 
and city water in kitchen; price, »750; 
terms.|$;!50 cash.balance in three years.

Cottages No.5 and No. 6. Similar to 
No. 4. Pries and terms the same.

An abstract of title furnished with 
each.

room 
piped

MASON Ä SLOUGH

Seed Potatoes
For Sale -7,000 pounds of Early Ver

mont Med potatoes. These potato«» 
took the premium at the last county 

I fair. Call at Burrsll Short ». 4-231 f

.Electing councilmen to fill the exiti
ng vacancies due to the death of I)r. G. 
W. Maxton and the resignation of Conn- 
c.liuan Fred Schallock was the most im- 
|«irtant busine*» transacted at tbe meet- 
rr-r Tiiiwlsi »mi.■ — *- -■ ** p
convened in special se«-ion. Marion 
Hanks, of the Third ward, was elected 
to fill the former vacancy (and C. B. 
Crisler, of lhe Second ward the latter. 
Councilman Nchallock did not tender his 
resignation until the business of the 
evening was finished.

The newly appoints*! councilmen will 
hold office until after the city election 
when their successors will be selected. 
The term of Councilman Nchallock would 
have expired in June of this year, and 
the convention nominees fur this office 
ore Nilas Obenchain and Henry Boivin. 
The tertn of lhe late Dr. Maston would 
not have expired until June 19D9, but 
his successor must lie
coming election amt Mr. 
doubtless lie elected to succeed himself;

All business was cleared up except the 
dray license which was again laid over. 
Geo. R. Hum was granted a building 
|iermit for his new brick block. C. D. 
Willson and E. H. DuFault were granted 
liquor licenses, and the «um of $133.33 
due to Geo. Biehn on the unused 
lii-eiise for the Klamath Bar was ordered 
refunded. Harriet Bros, were present 
and asked the Council for an exclusive 
franchise for a music house and theatre. 
The reipiest was denier! a.« there is an 
ordinance governing such matters. 
Councilman A. ('astel was elected pres
ident of the Council to fill the vacancy 

I created by the death of President Mas- 
ton. Dr. Geo. H. Merryman was ap- 
l«iinted health officer. This position 
had also lieen tilled by the late Dr. 
Maston.

The Third ward is now «»presented in 
tlie city government by two appointed 
councilmen, the Second by one elected 
and one appointed and the First by two 

| elected.

The last will and testament of the late
William R. Thomi-son, of Coles Valley, | 
disposing of his estate value*! at $X0,- ; 
(MIO ha* been admitted to probate in the 
County Court of Ikiuglas County. The 
decease! was an uncle of Postmaster: 
K. A. Eminitt of this city and as one of i 
the heirs Mr. Einmitt will receive the ■ 
sum of |(kk)0. The bulk of the fortune ' 
goes to Miss Rose Emmitt, a niece of I 
tbe deceased and a s.ster of Mr. Emmitt 
who resiJe* at Vmpqne. Her share of 
the estate is about $34.01)0. Mt. Emmitt 
will receive $1000 as his inheritance 
and which was bequeathed to his ;
mother. Thirty nieces and nephews of 

‘ the deceased each receive $1000 accord
ing to tbe terms of the will.

Grand Ball at Keno
The Keno Band will give a grand 

ball at Keno Friday evening. May 29. It 
will be the best of all and you must not 
miss it. WAIT! WATCH:! LISTEN!!!1

J. P. Bonham, of the Binger Sewing 
Machine agency, is at Dorris selling 
sewing machines and phonographs.

W. A. Wright haa l*en making a 
number of improvements on his pro
perty in Eaat Klamath Falls. The 
bouse lias In-ell remodeled and thorough
ly renova teii.

To the Electors of 
Klamath County

Gentlemen:—
Having received the nomination of 

the Republican party for the office of 
sheriff, I wish to express my apprecia
tion of your efforts in my behalf. I feel

■ the more grateful, knowing as I do. 
that it was the people without any po- 
itical combination, who have so honored 
me. I extend to each of you personally 
my thanks for your efforts and confi
dence in me.

Respectfully yours,
W. B. Barnes.

I

By virtiin» of an execution anti order of *aie duly 
iaauod by the Clerk of thr Circuit Court of K lam- 
•th County, State of Ornron dateti the 2?th day of 
April, 19iW. in »certain forarkamro»uit in the Cir
cuit Court for the »aid county and »tate wherein 
Klamath County Bank, a corporation a« plaintiff 
recovered judgment atrain»t P. B. Southworth and 
Alice Southworth fur the aum of eiaht hundred 
thirty »even dollar« and flfly cento(9*37.80) and 
cxmUi and diaburaemeuto taxed at -ixteen dollar» 
and forty rent»<|16 40» on the 29th day of January 
1*0*.

Notice h herby Riven that I will on the 30th «lay 
of May. 190«, at the front door of the court hou>»v 
in Klamath Fud«. in the »aid county at 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon of the »aid day. sell at publk auc 
tion to the hiyhe»t bidder for cash, th«1 following 
described property to wit: Lota 7. H, 9 and 10 of 
section 34, wH of »w‘», »w\ of sw1«. and lots 4, 
8 and 6 of section ‘15, township V. south of range 7 
east of Willamette Meridian. Also lot 2 of •<«c- 
tion 3. and lots 8 ami 6 of section 2. tp 37 a. r. 7 
•'ttfit of Willamette Meridian, in Klamath county, 
Oregon, taken and levied upon as the property of 
the «aid P. R South worth and Alice South worth, 
or sumach thereof as may be necessary to satisfy 
the said judfment in favor of Klamath County 
Rank a*ainat said P B Southworth and Alice 
«Southworth with interest (hereon, together with 
all costs and disbursements that have or may 
accrue.

SUan Obenchaln. Sheriff.
Dateti at Klamath FalK Oiecon. April 27, 1W«, 

«-MMÌ

Freight Coming by Dorris
Freight for Klamath Falls is being 

shipped to Dorri». Heretofore only rail
road freight has lieen shipped in, but 
Sunday morning the construction train 
pulled in and left three carloads of 
freight consigned to Klamath Falls on 
tlm side track. The shipments were 
loaded unto wagons from the cars as 
there is as yet nudepot nt Dorris. Some 
of the uuiierishable goods were pilei! up 
near the railroad awaiting the arrival of 
wagons to transport it to this city.

All freight along the line is now being 
brought to Dorris for distribution. There 
is no regular train service. Imt the con
struction train brings in all freight for 
Doi i is and points beyond. The regular 
service according to all plans will la- 
established on the first and from that 
time on Imtli freight and passengers will 
lie bronghrtn the new terminal point.

Through freight arriving at Dorris will 
lie brought on to this city by the Mc
Intire Transportation Company and will 
lie delivered at the store door or ware
house before it passes out of the hands 
of the Southern Pacific. LocaLJreight 
can lie billed to Dorris and from there 
it can lie brought to this city by any 
teamster or by any company having an 
order for th* same.

Our Responsibility Ends When You are Satisfied

Furniture
Is now on its way 

for the

Klamath Tails 
Furniture bouse

Opp. American Hotel

Leggett Springs Ostermoor Mattresses 
Picture Framing

IVe are as anxious to please you as you are to be pleased


